
 

 The 1907 Cedarburg Train Station in 1983 

When it was moved to Ozaukee County Pioneer Village 

           

All Aboard! 

The first railway train arrived in Cedarburg in November 1870 and Cedarburg’s first train station was built in 1871. 

A Gala event was held January 2, 1871 to celebrate the new station and how it could handle the increasing 

amount of rail traffic to and from Cedarburg. Trains connected people with other communities and played an 

enormous role in fostering economic development and manufacturing in the early 1900s. 

 

July 24, 1907, a new and much larger train station was built in Cedarburg and the old one was then used for 

storage. By this time, there were several railroads using the tracks to and from Cedarburg. This trend continued 

throughout the early 1900s. People could come from Milwaukee and across the state to relax at Cedarburg’s 

popular Hilgen Spring Resort, visit relatives, and engage in commerce. The station also received freight and goods 

needed by the community and surrounding area. 

 

Passenger trains utilized the train station until December of 1950. With the popularity of the automobile and the 

benefits of independent travel, the need for the train station disappeared. The station served the railroad as a 

shipping/delivery point and in a maintenance capacity. By 1982, the station was in a horrible state of disrepair and 

was slated for a fiery death. On September 21, 1982, the Ozaukee County Historical Society Board voted to rescue 

it from this fate. In the early morning hours of January 18, 1983, the Cedarburg Train Station was moved to 

Ozaukee County Pioneer Village and received a considerable amount of restoration.  

 

The Cedarburg Train Station now welcomes thousands of visitors each year who revisit a bygone era when 

stepping into the station and viewing its railroad memorabilia. Artifacts from the Milwaukee Road and other items 

of railroad history are on display. Each August the station platform proudly sets the stage for “Bluegrass at the 

Village”, which is one of the largest bluegrass festivals in the area. (Just to note, 5,856 visitors toured the village in 

2019.) 

 

The Ozaukee County Historical Society continues to maintain, patch and repair the train station. However, time, 

weather and sun have created the need to replace damaged boards, completely scrape off the old layers of 

paint, and repaint all surfaces on the exterior of the building. This is no small task and is estimated by 

professional painters to take one to one and a half months to complete.  

 



 

 

In 2020, the Ozaukee County Historical Society launched a public appeal to fund further restorations of the 

Cedarburg Train Station. Within the scope of that project, was stripping and painting the exterior, replacing the 

old entry doors with custom doors built to the specifications of the original blueprints, replacing and 

redesigning the old concrete steps to bear the imprinted date of 1907 consistent with the original steps. 

Handmade railings were designed to fit the new steps and new transom windows were hand-crafted to replace 

those that had been boarded over. Vintage porcelain shade lights were purchased for the platform overhang 

and a freight ramp and platform were designed to ADA specifications to allow visitors with disabilities to be able 

to enter the train station for the first time. 

 

In 2021, the project "All Aboard" focuses on the interior elements of the Cedarburg Train Station. The scope of 

this phase includes: 1) restore the hardwood maple floor, including replacing damaged boards with reclaimed 

maple 2) repair plaster and paint walls according to the Milwaukee Road blueprint color scheme 3) replace 

freight door with a six-panel sliding door per the Milwaukee Road original blueprint 4) refinish original Ford & 

Johnson Co. oak benches 5) replace interior lights with vintage lights with porcelain shades from 1940, 6) 

refinish the 1871 desk 7) design exhibits for the 1920-1940 period of restoration. 

 

The source of the funding for “All Aboard” will be from grants from foundations, donations from businesses and 

private donations from membership and the general public. Donors will be acknowledged based on the extent 

of their contribution. A grand opening celebration will take place toward the end of Summer 2021 to welcome 

everyone who assisted with the restoration project. 

 

 
 

 

The Cedarburg Railroad Station 2016 

at Oz. Co. Pioneer Village 
(By artist Gary Heller) 


